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July 19, 1968

· Mr. Ernest Clevenger
West End Church of Christ
720 7th Street S. W. and Lomb Blvd.
Birmingham, Alabama
CL

Dear Earnest:

Thank you for being so considerate in calling me yesterday ~ I can
appreciate the pressure under which my July radio sermons have placed
you. I deeply regret any ill feelings created and I pray that no one will.
be spiritually hurt.
I do feel strongly about the sermons I have enclosed with this letter.
believe them to beGod's Word and will welcome opportunity to discuss
them. Could it be that my failure to speak more clearly and more Biblically
on this problem earlier .has caused some of the unchristian attitude now present in many church.members' thinking?

-~· .

I will cooperate with you in any way that does not violate my conscience.
Some judgments are always necessary in how to present God's Word to lost
men. I do not claim anything near infallibility in that area. This is why
your counsel is welcome and my cooperation is offered.
My prayers are for your safe journey in the Bible lands and for a calmer
attitude ·on the part of your leadership regarding these matters. I pray
that a careful reading of these sermons by al I concerned wil I crea"te ~
better feeling regarding our mutual efforts to preach the go·sp:I •
Your brother,
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John Allen Chalk
Radio Evangelist
JAC:hm
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